
Economics 
|Mrct This Afternoon 

The Home Economics depart- 
ment of the Woman’s club is hold- 

ing a business meeting this aftei 
noon at four o'clock at the Wo- 
man's club rooms 

■ Flag Hav to Be 
Celebrated Wednesday. 

Flap day will he fittingly cole 
hinted by the l>nught.ers of the 
American Revolution at the home 

^of-thr Repent Mrs. W. H. Rlanton 
on Wednesday. All mem- 

'I^rs arc urged to he present. 

R. I,. Ryhurn 
„res Breakfast 
rytt her charming home on South 

.yfashinpton street. Mrs. R. L. 

Ryhurn pave a beautiful breakfast 

hoporinp Mrs. T. A. Roliertson, of 
’New York. The table was lovely 
with handsome flowers gathered 
fyom the lovely Ryhurn pardon. 
The most delirious viands were 

served and covers were laid for 

qipht. 

Beautiful 
nt Amu:uncements Issued 

The following beautiful an- 

'tiouncements have been issued in 
‘Shelby: “Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
IJoyle, announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Elizabeth Frances, 
tq Mr. Marshall Cornwall Ramsey, 
Thursday, June the eighth, ninc- 

* tohn hundred and twenty-seven, 
Shelby, North Carolina. At home 

after July 1st., llartsville, S. C." 

Birthday 
.Celebrated 

, ( jMr. and Mrs. Fred Morgan, Mr. 
i- and Mrs. Gerald Morgan and Mr. 

and Mrs. Ogburn Stephenson 
spent Sunday in Gaffney, S. C. 

" With Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Morgan 
who gave Mrs Stephenson a beau- 
tiful birthday dinner. The table 
yyas lovely with its beautiful np- 
pointments and a birthday cake 

•i wbr the central piece. A most ele- 
• ■< gant and delicious dinner was 

‘served. 
• Oil 

__ 

ityke Kyser’s Orchestra 
,, Ja Be Heard Here 

|f Kyko Kyser’s famous eleven 
piece orchestra, the pride of Caro- 

oiijiho, will be here in Shelby on 

f/Vv^dnosdat evening when they will 

"*jilniy for a large script dance 
,‘^phnsnred by the Cotillion club. 

'•(|Tjf{is will be a most inspiring oren- 

ftipn and Shelby is lucky to have 
: if ueh an orchestra in its midst. The 

dance will be given at the Thomp- 
; ^on hall. Many outside guests will 

he present, and this event 
'■ 'promises to he one of the most 

brilliant of the summer season. 

The dance will continue until one 

thirty ami begin at nine-thirty. 

Little Virginia McMurry 
Celebrates Birthday 

■ ■ On Friday morning litt.lo Vir- 
rtinia McMurry, the beautiful 

■ ’young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J" Willis McMurry celebrated her 
* fourth birthday by inviting a num- 

her of her little playmates and 
.. friends to a most delightful party. 

All kinds of games were played 
; and much enjoyed by all present. 
" Souvenirs of the most attractive 
■'kinds were given and then they 
'were invited into the dining room 

J where the lovely birthday cake all 
jped and decorated was cut. The 
pink candles were blown out, then 
the ice cream and cakes and can- 

dies were served much to the de- 
light of the guests. It was a most 
happy occasion and Miss Virginia 
Received many useful and benuti- 

| ful gifts. She greeted her guests 
jgi an exquisite lingerie frock. 

'Mrs. Oghurn Stephenson 
Gives Two Parties 

Mrs. Ogburn Stephenson was 
11 the charming hostess at two heau- 

tlful parties on Friday. Friday 
piorning she entertained the 

“ 
members of the Lucky Thirteen 
club having three tables of bridge 
and on Friday afternoon at four 

..I she had seven tables of bride for 
■ » number of her friends. The 
rooms were charmingly arranged 

■ :and decorated with a wealth of 
■'lovely garden flowers the delphin- 

ium and pansies predominating. 
The place and score cards carried 
out the garden flower motifs. 
When the scores were added in the 
morning Miss Millicent Blanton 

1 was the lucky winner and in the 
"(afternoon Mrs. A1 Bennett scored 

Mgh. They were presented with 
thie loveliest of gifts. At the con- 

’‘"elusion of the games at both 

forties the hostess served an ele- 
gnnt luncheon assisted by Miss 

i ik}jllicent Blanton, Mrs. Charles 
Williams and Mrs. Fred Morgan 
and Mrs. Gerald Morgan. 

d*n --- 
Beautiful 
Afternoon Tea 

A beautiful affair of Friday 
afternoon was the large and beau- 

tiful tea given by Mrs. Carlos 
Grigg and Mrs. Hugh Mauney 
honoring Mrs. Clyde Mauney, a 

most recent bride aod Mrs. Harry 

All item,, intended for thin depart- 
ment must be telephoned or sent in 
to the Society Kuitor betore 11 a. 

m., the day before publication. All 
news items of interest to womil 
are wclcemed. 

By Mrs, Madjje Webb Riley 
Telephone No. SO 

Grigg, of Forest City. Sharing 
honors with these charming hon- 
orees were Mrs. Barhhurd't.- Evers. 
Miss Elizabeth Hahn, of Con- 
cord and others. The beautiful 
Grieg home was indeed lovely on 

this occasion with its wealth of 
beautiful garden flowers in all 
their flaming colors toning to the 
softest pastels, arranged in lovely 
baskets, vases and bowls, Greet- 

ing the guests at the entrance 
door were Mrs. Clyde It. Hooy and 
Mrs. B. T. Falls. In the long liv- 

ing room the receiving line was 

stationed, composing the following 
Mrs. Carlos Grigg in a handsome 
frock of green and lace; Mrs. 

Harry Grigg in blue taffeta made 
bouffant with old lace trimmings; 
Mrs. Hugh Maunoy wore a soft 
yellow chiffon frock with lovely 
blhrk lace trimmings. Mrs. Clyde 
Mauney wore her charming wed- 
ding gown of white satin and rare 

old lace. Mrs. Evers was' hand- 
some in pink taffeta and taffeta. 
Mrs. T. A. Roberston was stunning 
in a champagne flat crepe with 
fringe trimmings, Miss Ruth Rob- 
erts looked lovely in an orchid 
chiffon and Miss Hahn was charm- 
ing in a pink headed georgette. 
The dining room table was most 
beautiful with its exquisite lace 
cloth and centering the table was 

a large mound of snap drugons 
and ferns, and at the four corners 
were silver candles holding tall 
pink tapers and they were tied 
with pink tulle. Asking the guests 
into the dining room were M"". 
Charlie Young and Mrs. D. F. 
Honeycutt. Assisting in here were 
Mrs. Clyde Short, Mrs. Charles 
Hoey, Mrs. Holly Ledford. Miss 
Louise Honeycutt, Mrs. Everett 
Houser and Mrs. Moody Mauney. 
At the east dining room door were 
Mrs. Paul Weilrnon and Mrs. Rush 
Thompson, and at the living room 

door were Mrs. Cleveland Card-, 
ner and Mrs. John McClurd. In 
the east parlor Mrs. E. A. Houser 
and Mrs. George Hoyle were as- 

sisting in receiving and inviting 
the guests to the punch bowl on the 
east veranda were Mrs. Charles 
Washburn hnd Mise Cornwall, at 
the register wore Mrs. John Hon- 
eveutt and Mrs. Basil Goode. 
The punch bowl was 

placed on u table most beautifully 
decorated with grape leaves and 
green grapes. The delicious punch 
was served by Mrs. Corinne Baber, 
Miss Gussie Sisk, Mrs. John Mull, 
Mrs. Horace Grigg and Miss 
Flossie Grigg. Delicious cream and 
cake and nuts and sweets were 
served in the dining room and 
during the calling hours Miss 
Dorothy MoKnight and Miss Mary 
Helen Lattimore furnished the 
most beautiful music. Many 
friend called during the hours of 
four and six. 

Mrs. Paul Webb 
Gives Remit if ul Partv 

One of the loveliest parties 
ever given in Shelby and carried 
out in the most minute and perfect 
detail was the one given on Fri- 
day morning at the home of Mrs. 
Paul Webb, ir., by Mrs Thomas 
Paul Webb who bad ns her charm- 
ing honorees, Mrs. T. A. Robert- 
son, of New York nnd Mrs. T. K. 
DuPre also of New York. Sharing 
honors with these guests wwi' 
Mrs. Gerald Stuart, of Knoxville, 
Team, and daughter Miss Frances, 
visitors also in Shelby at thi« 
♦ ime. and Mrs. JoJe Wray, of 
Gastonia. Four tables were placed 
for bridge on each table carried 
out a distinct color scheme they 
being yellow, blue, pink and laven- 
der. Each table was centered with 
an exquisite basket the yellow 
table holding yellow shasta dais- 
ies nnd yellow poppies. The han- 
dle was tied with yellow tulle and 
perched on the bow was a yellow 
butterfly. On the blue, table, the 
basket held blue queen’s nnn<>s 
lace, blue field daisies nnd del- 
phinium. On this basket was blue 
tulle and blue butterflies. On the 
nink table the artistic basket 
held pink sweet peas and pink del- 
phinium and the tulle bow was 

pink and pink butterflies were on 
this. On the lavender table were 
lavender sweet real, and lavender 
delphininum and the lavender 
tulle bow and the lavender and 
green butterflies were perched on 
this bow. The blue table had blue 
nlace cards, pencils and scorers, 
the pink table the pink score cards 
pencils and scorers, also the yel- 
low and lavender tables. The de- 
licious luncheon which was served 
after the games carried out the 
color schemes in the plates at each 
table being in yellow, pink, blue 
and lavender china, and the glass 
plates and holders for the cream 
and cake were served in the pink, 
blue, yellow and lavender colors. 
On the receptieles for the ices 
were blue, yellow, pink and blue 
birds and pink, blue yellow and 
lavender flowers and butterflies 
were placed on each plate. It was 

indeed exquisitely beautiful and 

(Continued on page 3.) 

J. C. Me NEEL > - 
JUST BACK FROM A BUYING TRIP TO NEW YORK. 

Has on display for JUNE SALE 400 of the latest and most beautiful summer 

frocks. These delicate, summery dresses -washable fabrics, Tub Silks, Wash Crepes, 
Georgettes and Washable Sport Silks—were most advantageously bought at mid- 
seasbn prices—and are marked for sale accordingly. 

You can buy one of these exquisite garments from the big selection, sizes from 
14 to 52—from. .$5.95 to $39.50. 

Come Li and see them. They compose the most beautiful selection of summer 

dresses we have ever carried. Light weight, charming coloring, delicate and smart- 

ly designed. 
ALSO ON DISPLAY AND SALE -100 BRAND NEW FELT HATS- 

$3.95 to $9.50 
NOTE:—Never since Mr. McNeely has been in business has he been able to secure such sacrifice prices as he 

obtained in ,this dress purchase. It was a mid-season b^iv, from houses he has long patronized, and who offered 
pricer on thesfe fine things such as a merchant sejtlom knows. These purchases are to be passed along to the 
McNeely patrons with a small profit, the aim being to yjive the local people the advantage of a remarkable buying 
opportunity, and. thus to weld the store firmer in public confidence. 

J. C. McNEEILY COMPANY 

The Great Tolstoi Masterpiece 
With Rod La Roque and Dolores Del Rio 

Webb Theatre 
- - TUESDAY - - 

A United Artists Picture, the seventh and last of the great series which has been 
run at the WEBB. 

This picture is declared to be a masterpiece by critics and audiences everywhere 
—one of the greatest pictures ever made. It has made such a hit that another Tolstoi 
novel has been put in the process of making—Anna Karenina, with Greta Garbo as 

Anna. 

"RESURRECTION” is a spectacular picture depicting the great Russian drama of the old regime. But this 
is not all. It is an intense struggle of two human souls—a man and a woman. The woman, who is of the lower 
strata of society, falls victim of the man, who is a prince. A child comes into the narrative. The years pass, 
and the man slowly overcome by conscience, returns to make amends to her he had wronged. But he finds not 
the simple girl he had known—hut a reckless cynic and profligate. He is appalled at the ruin his act had wrought Out of the struggle that follows comes the title "RESURRECTION.” 

It is a wonderful play. See it by all means. 

WEBB THEATRE 
COMING THURSDAY: “TILLIE THE TOILER” with MARION DAVIES. 

THESE 
WANT AD’S “brTm5~; results 

J 

! Ratos For Want Advertisements In This Column 
Charge For Any Want i.d 25c. 

This size type lc per word each insertion 
This size type 2c per Wurd each insprtton 

This size type 3c per word each insert in 
A<ls that run loss than 25c, will be charged 2V f, insertion and above rate on subsequent niserUonl 

j ;;CANE SEED AND 
peas. D. A. Beam. 

3t 10c 
CHURCH LETTERS FOR SALI3 

at' Star office. Thrse letters are 

put up in books of 25 and 50 with 
stubs. tf-29p 

FOR RENT FIVE ROOM HOUSE 
on S. DeKalb street. Water and 
lights. Paved streets and sidewalks. 
Lee B. Weathers. Star office. 3-25p 

FOR RENT TWO FIVE ROOM 
houses. All modern conveniences. 
W. A. Pendleton. 2-lGc 

FOR SALE ONE REGISTERED 
Holstein hull aero 18 months. T. P. 

Camp, Grover R-2. 4-13p 

JUNE BRIDES CAN ^SAVE 
money .on invitations and an- 

nouncements. Call at- The Star of- 
fice and get prices on printed, en- 

graved and Reliefagraf wedding 
announcements and invitation. 
Beautiful line of samples and 
prices are much lower than you 
would pay elsewhere. The Star. 

Phono No. 11. 

FOR SALE HOUSE AND 
lot of one; and one-half acres. 
Six rooms, bath and base- 
ment. Good orchard. Just in- 
side city limits on highway 18 
north. Bargain and terms. 
Charlie Weathers. Phone 
140-W. tf-23c 

FOR RENT SEVEN ROOM 
house, freshly painted, water, 
lights and garden on Lee St. Mrs. 
Colin Hull. 3-13e 

FOR SALE: FAIRBANKS GAS- 
pline engine. 11-2 horsepower. In 
good running order. Slightly used. 
I). H. Crowder, Lawndale. 3t8p 

THRESHING AND BAILING. 
Let us do your threshing and bail- 
ing. We have the best machinery 
that money can buy. We can thresh 
any kind of grain, and *bale ar\y 
kind of roughness. Morrison Trans- 
fer, phone 40G, Shelby, N. C. tf-30c 

ON ACCOUNT OF THE ILA- 
ness of Mr. Hampton, the Hamp- 
ton studio will be closed for the 
next week or ten days. 5-l3p 

HAVE YOUR VUL- 
canizing done at 
Cranes’. Gas and oil 
South Washington 
Street. 3t8p 

HOGS—I WILL 
buy your hogs. See me 
at once. D. A. Beam. 

3t 10c 
MONEY TO LEND ON FARM 

lands through bank under super- 
vision of government. Loans 
marie for a term of 33 years with 
privilege of repaying at any time. 
Horace Kennedy, Lawyer, Room 
18, Royster building. tf-20c 

DEEDS, DEEDS OF TRUST 
notes, claim and delivery papers, 
crop liens chattel mortgages, 
church letters for sale at The Star 
office. These blanks are cash and 
cannot be charged. tt 

FOR SALE PEAS, AND CANE 
seed. All varieties, Morrison 
Transfer. Phone 406. tf-30e 

FOR RENT: NINE ROOM 
[house North LaFayette St. Water, 
[lights and bath; double garage, 
rent rcasonaable. J. A. Philbeck, 
Lawndale, N. C. r,t«c 

FOR RENT TO WEEK-END 
parties or season furnished cot- 
tages in Lake Sega. Bathing, ten- 
nis, golf. R. E. Lawrence, Brevard, 
N. C. 8-13p 

WANTED POSITION BY 
young lady as stenographer or 

bookkeeper. Call at Star office. 
2-10p 

FOR RENT TO GENTLEMEN 
only, nicely furnished rooms in pri- 
vate home, close in. Apply to Mrs. 
J^A. Anthony or phone 94. 3-10c 

THREE ROOMS FOR RENT 
upstairs. 417 S. LaFayette street. 

5-8c 

WE HAVE ARRANGEMENT, 
whereby we can secure unlimited 
amount of money on first class 
business, or residential property. 
Ten year, loans. See Bert Price, 
manager, The Royster Co., Inc., 
Room 5, Royster building. 13-29" 

MILES P. GREEX f 
At Auction, Wednesday. 
15th, 11:00 A. M. Free 
becuc Dinner for :;,ooo, 
are invitee!. J. R. j<olan 
Selling Agents. 
NITRATE OF SODA IS 

and high, but 0. E Forci fo 
plenty cf high grade tap ,in and We advise that you ype t)i 

FREE RARBFX l k i 
NER for 3,000 people at 
tion Sale of .Miles f>. (; 
Farm, Wednesday. .June I 
11:00 A. M. J. J}. moi 
CO., Selling Agents. 

WHEAT THRASHING 
tice> I, II. A. Dover, will !h 
when! this year for th-'f 
tioth bushel and bale sfrai 
ten cents per bale or ten c 
per hundred and I put t 
wires on cagh hale, and 11 
a new No. 4 Self-feeder i 
ser machine and the hip 
hay press that I could bu 
is 17x22 inches. My rnott 
service to satisfy. H. A. 1 
er. Telephone 2401, K 
Mountain. "t 

AT AUCTION! MILE: 
Green farm. Rig Free Ba 
cut Dinner, everybody ci 
Cash Prizes. Wednesday,. 
J5th. 11:00 A. M. J. B. 
LAN CO., Selling Agents, 

FOR RENT OFFICE R 
over store. Formerly occupie 
Chamber of commerce. I. M. 
rick Co. 

There’s a Copper ami Brass 
search association in New 
which seems wholly ur.nocrea 

View of the great pfevaleo 
brass. 

We are unqualified oppoqf 
another amendment to the C( 
tution until the nation in ge 
and the courts in particular 
caught up with those we hat 

11PENNEY STORE SAFES 
SHOW BIG GAINS RECK? 

With gross sales running 
ahead of previous records, the 
ePnney company announces tl 
claration of the semi-annual 
dend on the preferred stock pa 
June 30, to stockholders of r 

to that date. 
Taken as an index of bu! 

conditions throughout the cot 

the unusual gain in the coir.; 
sales for the first five niont 
the year was significant. Ft 

period from January 1 to Mi 
cumulative gross sales were 

eight million dollars as coni 

with thirty-six million dolls: 
the corresponding period o 

year. The actual material in 

in gross sales for the firs! 
months of this year is 30.6* 
cent greater than that for the 

period in 1926. 
There are now a total 1 

stores in the chain of the J-C 
ey company’s organization,' 
ounced. On June " tisl 
impany took over M *<”* 

hey were the 54 Jones sto 

le Central Northwest acqw 
pril. 

Food is kept at the n 

healthful temperatun 
remains fresh longer 
actually tastes better v' 

preserved in a Cope 
Dependable Electric -k 

erator. And there is a m 

for the smallest as "e 

the largest home—at a t 

and on terms you cane 

afford. Come in anu > 

tell you all 
ebout it! 

Charles L. 

Eskridge 


